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Goats and Suits witil
the Stamp of absolntelyBy Florence Elizabeth Nichols

Bishop at the IilshoD residence. The
Ms

stvlefKlsitors have been in Salem for near

I ulb must be kept burning in their
inner recesses.

The officers with families are pro?
ided with furnished houses, and thefurniture is necessarily almost en-

tirely of wicker or willow.
Flowers of every descriptioi

bloom in a riotous profusion of, viv-
id color, and In every yard handsomepalms flourish. But the strangest
and most beautiful tropical floralproduct Is the parasitic growth of
crehlds in the tree tops, the same ns
our- - Inistletoe. These are securedat great risk by the natives, theplants growing only on decayed por-
tions of the wood. They are Bold to
the white populace who willingly
pay frm a dollar and a half to onj
thousand dollars apiece for the gor-
geous Ainted blossoms, the ones at
the latter price necessarily being of
great rarity. t

The heat Is described as beig In-
tense the year round, swimming In
the glass-smoot- h Pacific luring hun-
dreds during the htttest hours. An- -

tractive milliner- - window more thana fortnight ago and later were trans-planted by a State street maid. Thetemperature did not treat the springhat uremly that day, o other

Officially ept-akin-
g spring

rj came in March
v'twenty-flrist-. liut in reality it
Blade its apnea ranro several weeks
before that dat-- . the treat out-of-doo- rs

wait in e with ;i noise of grow-

ls? that one could hear, as
Kipling once '.snld---'- vibrating

which is neither bees jnotr-fall- -

iuuius land matron too. ffr 1h;t
Blatter) took couraee and followedfter example, and other roses miI!cl

tag water, nor tn win,l in (the
tops, but th purring- of Ute warm

e ther most singular thing about this,.

hospitals' in France. She is prostrat-
ed with grief over the news of the
death of her son. Many ancient
honors were his, among which were
chieftainship of the entire historic
house of Rochefoucauld, the three
dukedoms of" La Rochefoucauld, of
Laificourt, and of Anville, and the
dignity of Prince of Marcillae.
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' Most welcome new residents here
are Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hanson and
small daughter Dorothy, w,ho have
just come here from Oakland, Cal.,
Mr. Hanson has the new agency here
for the Elgin people, and expects to
locate here permanently. At present
the Hanson's are domicllled with
Mrs. James Graham, 1127 Court
street.

Other Salem folk to vhit in Cali-
fornia this, year are Mrs. U. J. Fry
and daughter Priscilla, who leave
today. They will pass some time
with Mrs. Raymond Walsh l.rme
Fry l at Sacramento, also visiting
Dan J. Fry, Jr., who is in the ord-
nance dp:i r:l ruent at Camp Feemont.
Menlo Park. I'alo Alto, and Orris
Kry. who is in the navy and sta-
tioned at San Jtiego.

Ir. and Mrs. J. X. Smith were
hosts Thursday evening entertain-
ing with a delightful stepping party
at the in-- t it i't ion for' the feeble
mindd Their guests numbered
about fifty.

interesting visitor in Palenr isAXMrs. Warden Jones of Panama,
who is the guest of her mother,

Mrs. L. M. John, of the Fairgrounds
load.

Mrs. Jones I- the wife of Lieuten-
ant Jones of the I'nited States cav-
alry, stationed at an important army
post near Panama city, and from
nearly three years passed In this
place she is giving her friends many
delightful glimpses- of life at first
hand drawn from both a military
arid a social vtvwpoint.

The woman of discernment can shop
here with the assurance that she is get
ting1 the last word in the correct Spring
styles. They are just what she would
find in the smartest shops of the EasF

today.
We make every effort to present only
the be$t ideasfrom the master esigners

who are thoroughly versed in
all that is newest in the fashion field
-- and who have proved their worth by

I years of experience. ? f
You can shop here and be snre that the

fashions are right.
And one look at the garments them-
selves will convince you that the ma-

terials and workmanship match up in
thoroughness of quality. ,

f
.

Come in and make your choice now
while the selection is uncommonly good.
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ly a month.
.

En route tp her home in Boise,
Idaho. Mrs H. N. Coffin, an aunt
of Mrs. Russell Catlin, left yester-
day fur a visit in Portland. Mrs.
Coffin has been in Salem for about
ten days and ,while here was the

of charming social entertain-
ment.

George F.:,Rodgert arrived from
Astoria last night to join Mrs. Rodg-er- s,

who as been here for some
time. They-- , expected to return to
Astoria this feVninjr.

rr4 v
Mrs. Charles K. Spaulding who

went Kouth Tuesday to pass several
weeks in California wili be joined
during the Easter vacation by her
daughter Miifsg 11a Spaulding. who is
attending Mills college, and together
they will-visi- t several places faither
south.

- vC--

Miis Marjorie Kdsell. c,r lKamath
Falls, and a Tri D.'lta girl at the Uni-
versity of Oregon has been a charm-
ing addition the group of lealyoung folk home iiom college this
week, being entertained as the house
guest of her sorority, 'sister Miss
Doris Churchill. J

Miss Edsall la-f- t for Eu4-n- e Wed-
nesday everrVng. Miss Chtrrchill en-
tertaining for her informally the
same afternoon. Miss Ethel Mc-Gilchr- ist

assisted br. others sharing
in the pleasures of the affair being
Miss Tora Mortenson; Miss I.ueieHe
Jones. Miss Lacy Leonard. Mis Cora
Breitenstein, Miss Bern Ice Craig,
Miss Margaret Goodln. Miss Beatrice
Walton. Miss Hazel McGilchrist and
Mi3 Marie ChurciiHl.

A charming luncheon party was
given in honor of the teachers of
the Garfield school, recently by Mrs.
To,hn J. Roberts. ; Violets and daf-
fodils were selected as the floral
motifs and they enhanced an ex-
quisitely apopinted table. The favors
were corsage bouquets violets. Those
bidden were Miss Margaret Cosper.i
Miss Bertha Byrd, Miss Ocie Brown,
Miss Greta Phillips. Mis3 Laura
Rann. Miss Bell, Miss Dollie Smith
and Mrs. A. Campbell.

Mrs. Robert C. Paulus of 205
Union street is passing the week-en- d

in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund F. Carleton
are in Portland, where they attended
grand opera last night. Mr. Carlton'
went, down Friday and was joined
there yesterda'by Mrs. Carlton for
the evening performance.
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on other bonnets that were worn on
this informal pre-Kat- er parade?

Knouarh. were saved to .lend en-
chantment to today's how-ever, so if. yon .go earlyand ttake arear peat you may feast' yoir eyes

upon never-worn-befo- re

feminine Jieadgear. ,
And if you are a bit observingyou will notice, that the larger num-

ber aie jn aJl iick (A i,M.al nii,.
liner stated that thi was going to
be universally worn this Reason.)
Whether this has a tragical signifi-
cance, owing to the War,, no- one
seems to know, but any way we
know' that the glos.cy Mack of former
times has taken on a more subdued
note which they tell 11s is the new
and popular stove polish effect.

And if your view of thepoloist
today Is Fhugt off by a creation,
raided in back and displaying a
quantity of ribbon of hi:? description
you may know that It is the new
Rustle hat. because thatMs jtiFt what
they have named them.

Vieihg with it in favor are the
quaint little poke lonnets, resur-
rected from many seasons aeo, and
which tuay be deviiped in black or
olor.

Speaking of color, we have one
very striking new one to be snre.
as a sort of relief ironi so much
black army red and it really isn't
red at all, but American l'.eauty with
a new' namethat's all.

(Every one has displayed the most
anxious interest in the condition of
Earl Withycombe, son of Governor
and Irs. Withycombe, and the latest
message 'coming' from his bedside in
Washington. D. C, telling of Jiis im-
provement has broueht a general
sense of relief. Mr. Withycombe en-
tered as a private but just before
his illness he was promoted to the
rank of sergeant In the Twentieth
Engineers corps. As. soon as he is
able to travel he will be granted a
furlough, and will return to Salem to
pars the time with his parents. Miss
Mabel Withycombe who went east to
be with him returning with him....

Society.- - Is eWgerly awaiting the
arrival of Mr. and Mrs. William C.
Knighton, who have been in Tulsa.
Oklahoma, for some time. They are
expected about the latter part of
April, and will pass the time during
their stay with MiLs. E. E. Waters,
and Mr. and Mrs. Cfeorge E. Waters.

U.G.SHMEY;,:
QUALITY MERCHANDISE POPULAR PRICES

LIBERTY STREET

tippy worm.
March Is superficially a vagabond

nd one 13 Rlad to pee.it out. never
knowing 'Jnst what to expect until
the last remnant of its train is
across the threshold' It hap. the
mood tnd -- seeming of a tatter--
rovster. mischievous, with ' a touch
of malice, willing to coax a display
of tender confidence by an offer of
smiling friendship, and ready to re-

ward that confidence with a buffet
and to howling through the wood
in transports, having bepuil-- d and
demolished credulity.

It will smile like late April and
stcfpi like early February. It will
toax buds nt and nt'nch them. It
will beckon the bluebird and mead-
ow lark and pelt them with a bUz-tar- fl.

Poor robin redbreast gets a
worm one day and a chill the next.

March is thn3 maligned by appeara-

nce and misjudged by act. It is .1

inonth of tremendous revolution and
revolutions are not always orderly.
It is not without effort, disorder, and
uncertainty, not without reverses
and misfortune. -

It Is essentially a month
not only in, natural

creative forces, but with humankind
as well, and as changes take place

-- 3a the outdoor: world so they take
;ace in every --human heart.
V We have felt the balm of Lent
and bow that Holy .week, the last
seven days of the periitential season,
is nshered out today, social activity
will be ; some what jresumed fVyr a
brief time, then conies the greater
qoiet of the pre-AacatI- on season
when tlans for the summer are for-mnlat- ed

and milady ' finds herself
face to face with some o? the most
ambitions undertakings of the year
in the closing of her home, and pre-
paring her household for the annual
tarnmer exodus to seaside or mount-
ain resort. -

,. -

it Is Easter! and the
HERE rosea and violets that

were supposed to make their in-
itial appearance today
several' weeks previously, for fair
weather or foul the month just past
brought out the spring flowers in
foodly array. Two roses on a rose
colored gllk hat blossomed In an at- -

r,untry of (to us) singular things is
the effect which the climate has nt

constitutions. Snm
grow orerlv corpulent, while others
become walking sJiadow.

.Mrs. Jones expects to return to
Panama about the middle of - April
nnd will go by wav of Xew York city,
the journey taking time over
this route than over the direct wes-
tern one. Via Xew York and the At-
lantic it will requie eight days, whilo
sailing from S:in Francis:-- o take
forty days, this requiring the longer
j.eriod owing to frequent stops.

Judre nnd Mrs. Harry Belt and
their daughter. Mira. of Dallas were
guests yesterday of Judge and Mrs.
George 11 Burnett.- Miss Marjorie
Kelt, a sifter of Jndge'lleR and niece
of Mrs. P.irrnett, was the house guest
of her aunt last week, going from
here to Camp Iewis where she is
a nurse, one of a hundred being sent
there recently from Portland.

A groun of congenial folk who
have met frequently during, the win-
ter to pass a few hours overthe card
table were guests of Mr. amt Mrs.
S. M. Endif-ot- t Friday evening." sev-
eral tables being arranged for 5n0.
Mrs. Endicott was assisted by her
daughter. Miss Genevieve Endicott,
in dispensing hospitality. The fol-
lowing made up the guest list: Mr.
and Mrs. H. S. Poisal. Mr. and Mr.
G. W. Laflar. Mr. and Mrs. B. E.
Power. Mr. and Mrs. S. S. TSast, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Walter Buchner. Mr. and
Mrs. Wj V. Moore. Mr. "and Mr. S.
Phillips. Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Wood
and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Volk.

Mrs. O. P. Ifof f has as her guest
over the Easter week end. Mrs. An-uaffte- ed

of Portland, who arrived
Thursday.

3 &
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Miles will be

hosts at an Easter dinner today en-
tertaining Floyd Hammel. a Univer-
sity of Washington man. who U hero
for his vacation. Mr. and Mrs. Rod-
erick Miles, Mr. and Mrs. Donald'
Miles, their son, Brantson, and Mrs.
IfaydenJ

Miss Florence Nichols is a week-
end visitor in Portland, the guest of
friends. i

Mrs. C. O. Wilson opened her
home yesterclav to the members of
the local chapter of the I. A. It. at
their regular monthly meeting. Th

time was siven to the state 'regent.
Mrs. Isaac Lee Patterson, and the
delegates attending "the state con-
vention held March 1 j and 16 in
Portland. The delegates were Mrs.
U. G. Shipley, Mrs. O. P. Hoff. Mrs.
E. L, Guff In. Miss Edith Benedict.
MrsJ. T. Heltzel, others attending
from nere being Mrs. C. C. Clark,
Miss Lillian Applegate . and Mrs.
Frankly n Miller.

The presence of distinguished of-
ficials of the former witn their at-
tendant glamour of gold lace and exp-

erience-offers an ample basis for
a real society, quite beyond the us-t- al

small-affa- ir sense of the word.
Society in its broad, and liber?!
meaning requires first the coonera-atio- n

of persons who have approxi-
mately the same culture (In the non-German- ic

use.) who speak the same?
language, understand one another's
point of view, and have the same
manners that is, have the same ta-
boos. Then to prosper society must
have sufficient money and leiure to
make the mingling of such socially
eligible persons both possible and
agreeable.

Panama city, with its liberal
sprinkling of army men, and th$
thirty adjacent military posts . fur-
nish these very attributes, and In
consequence the social life Is describ-
ed as a particularly gay one.

The handdme club houses. Span

dered contralto solos and Miss Ruth
Jones acted as pianist and accom-
panist. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Edward N. Weller
will entertain with an Easter dinner
having as their guests Rev. and Mrs
Robert S. Gill and their children,
and Miss Virginia Nowlen.

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Newman and
their, daughter left Wednesday for
Seattle, en route to their home in
Lewiston, Minn. They passedseveral
days during the week with Mr. and
Mrs. B. A. Shaver on North Cottage
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles II. Jones
have .had as their guest for several
weeks Mr. Jfnes' cousin. Miss Pa-
loma Jones of Astoria. Her stay
will be extended to include a month's
Visit.- ''-'-

:

.
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Claude Steuesloff and George
Weller, students at Oregon Agricul-
tural college, arrived last nigh to
pass the week-en- d with their par-
ents, the W. H. Steusloffi and
Charles Wellers.

ish casinos are Meccas for affairs of

Russell Fields, son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. D. Fields, returned to Eugene
early in the week, where he is taking
the ordnance course at the Univer-
sity of Oregon.

r
Miss Dorothy Buchner returned to

Corvallis the firit of the week, where
she is attendinggthe Oregon Agricul-
tural college, 'after passing several
days with her' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter F. Buchner.

A concert was given for the Red
Cross last night at Mehama wjrh St
trio of Salem girls participating. Ac-

companied by Miss Paloma Jones of
Astoria, who Is' an artistic dancer,
the group left Friday for Mehama.
Miss I --a Vonne Coppock gave read-
ings. Ml Florence Cartwrlzht ren

! Mrs. Roy Burton went to PortlandIIINNETTA MAGERS
. Contralto

Teacher of Singing. Appointments
Saturday morning

Jfoor Eld?. Phone 1295
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yesterday morning as the guest of
her cousin, Miss Laura Rann, to at- -
tend an afternoon performance of
grand opera in that cit Miss Rann
is a Portland girl and a teacher In
the. Garfield school.

Miss' Joy Beals, supervisor of
music in the city schools is pass-
ing theJwecfc-en- d In Portland. While
there she

'
attended grand opera.

X
Cordial interest centers in the'

forth-comin- g marriage of Miss Marie
A. Hofer to Lieutenant Thomas
Everett May, now stationed at Camp
Lewis. Miss Ilofer in the daughter
of Mrs Anna Bailou Holer of Pasa-
dena, Calif., and the- - late Andreas
F. Ilofer, former prominent Salem
residents. She is the sister of Paul
Hofer, also well known in Salem
and in college athletic circles.

Mr. May is a first lieiitepant in the
3C2d infantry offthe national army.
He is w'l known throughout the
state as an jthk-te- . He has b-e- h

a nu in be of nianv athletic teams at

Miss Barbara Steiner, who is a
student at the Universiiy of Wash-
ington, Seattle, is passing the Easter
vacation with hr parents, Dr. and
Mrs.-R- E. Lee Steiner.

The appearance of Frieda Ilempel,
the noted Metropolitan star at the
Heilig theater next Wednesday will
attract many Salem music lovers, as
will aTso, Caruso, who comes the last
of April to the Portland auditorium.
Thi.s is his first trip west and secur-
ing him brings great credit to Steers
and Oonian, under whose direction
both singers will appear.

;

Mrs. C. D. Cabrielson has returned
fronV. a month's visit in the middle
west tftere she was with, relatives at
Des Mornea. . Iowa. She was accom-
panied bv her grandson. Robert
Bishop. While there-Mrs-. Gabrielson
met her son, Lieutenant Carl Cabri-el- ?

on, who was en route from an
rts.ctern training camp to Camp
Lewis Lieutenant Cabrielson has

SILKS

every description, the wives and fem-
inine members of tht? of f ieers' .house-
holds -- seeing to it that the program
cf entertainment is constantly filled
to capacity. There are teas, bridges,
receptions, dances afcd daily swim-
ming in the ocean. Xearly all the
women ride, and many are expert
horsewomen.

Soldiers are drilling constantly-- ,

and recruiting goes on continuallv.
?.!en are being called from time to
time info actual service and with
this ever present reminder of thi4
present worlds' conflict one is most
surprised- - to learn that Red Cross
work and knitting have only very
recently! come in for especial atten-
tion.

Mrs.' Jones finds the dork colors
of Ihe north a most welcome change
from the eternai1 white or khaki of
the tropical country. The dre--- s

suit of the army officers is of white
duck or similar material with a sug-
gestion of black on the cap. pongee
is :bout the only silk msiterial that
can be used tn Panama, the climate
making the wearing of all other
kinds impracticable. Harsh silks
tall to pieces in the shortest time:
Satins, chiffons, eGorgette crt-pe- , un-

dergoing a kind of decay that is best
explained by using the word "melt."
Crepe de chines wilhptand the at-
mosphere better.

All clothes closets must be kept
lighted with electricity, not for the
light, but to counteract the damp-
ness. Furniture likewise suffers
from the atmosphere. Lacquers, var-
nish or veneer crack and fall ff:
the ivory plates loosen from the pi-- ,

ano keys and what-instrument- there
are have 1een especially made, and
then to insure keeping them in a

conditions an electric lieht

This Is a Silk
Season1m an army1!.,. Oreffm Atriii!tiir;il nilli-P- t millbecome, an instructor in

f ' - r-- o -

A ', -

Multnomah Athletic club.
Both ,MIss Ilofer and Mr. May grad

liated from the Oregon Agricultural
College wit ht he class of 1014. They
were both very prominent at the col-
lege. .They have the distinction of
acting as the king and queen of Hie
first annual Orange "O" carnival.

.i"imm
school. " n r

To greet, the. reluming travelers,
Mr. and Mrs. Chaitncey Hishop went
to Portland, Friday and the party
came home together.

Easter eggs, tiny yellow chicks
and other appropriate novelties gave
a festive touch at a merry party for
children when Miss Mildred Roberts
observed her seventh birthday an-

niversary Yesterday afternoon at ttje

v V m : r. 1 1. 1 The word Silk sounds rich and regal. Undoubtedly Silks arc, the world's richest fabrics and

today more so than ever. It is the rabric for this season, and we have brought to the store the
"' '

I :''

largest and finest assortment of good silks we have ever assembled. All colors are here, allhnme of her parents. Mr. ana .mi?
i).n T?nhett on State street. Her
pnosto were a erouo of small girts
and boys who attend dancing.schoolsA Model for Every Type of Figure varieties of patterns and color combination. Silks that are particularly noteworthy for their

held at4he college-durin- the spring
of tleir senior year.

Mrs. L. Mae Baker, of Eugene is
expected shortly to be the house
giiyst of her daughter Mrs. J. Frank
Hughes.

Mrs. Hal J). Patton has w ith her
as her guests her sister Mrs. Oscar
Hatton, and small daughter Jean of
Portland, who came up Thursday to
remain over the week-en- d.

-

Mr. and Mrs. William Hamilton
are apswng Salem folk, spending the
week-en- d with friends in Portland.

beauty and softness. Now is the time to buy when such a wealth of choice awaits you.
St

V I jr-n

with her.
- - -

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Gray left
yesterday for Seattle where they will
renlain for a several days stay.

Mrs.'W. W. BretheHo is expected
in Salem as an Easter puest of her
daughter, Mrs. Clifford Brown.

Mrs. C. T-- Roberts and her little
itsnrhtiir Tmoeene of Hood River, is

RENSKA L SWART
. Corset Specialist

US jv. Libert r St.
Mastic Sport Oirsets

Crepe De Chine, 40 in.. .. .$1.50, $1.85, $25
Georgette, 40 in 1. . . $1.65, 1.85, $25, $2.45

Satins, 36 in.. . ... . . , iaE $1.35 $1.75, $2.00

Messaline, 36 in. .' .- - --

Charmosse,40 in.. ................... $2.45

36 in. Taf fetta. .... .$150, $1.75, $1.98, $2.25

36 in. Silk Stripes $1.75, $2.0d, $2.25

30 in. Plaids and Checks. . .$1.75$2.00, $25;
36 in. Ottoman Khaki Kool. $2.75

27 and 36 in. Foulards ..... .98c, $2.00
to remain over Eastertide as a guest

P.t? nh.vr4 a.' sister. Mrs.

NU-BO- NE

CORSETS
Are alike acceptable to slight
figures and stout figures.

They afford comfort as well
as grace.

BEAUTIGIENE

Removes freckles and all blem-
ishes, leaving the skin soft and'

white

Franco American Hygienic
toilet creams and powders.

A. E. LYONS

Miss Lesta Cook of Portland, was
expected as an Eastertide guest of
Miss Lyra Miles at the B. C. Miles
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Goulet, and
60n Homer Jr., are in McMinnville,
passing, the week-en- d. with Mrs.
Goulets sister's family the Apper-son- s.

Vou--i comes of the death of the

SEND US YOCa MAILOTOERS-H- t

i ittj :. . S3,'
Yarn One-Ha- lf Price

I have a broken lot of Minerva Silk Shetland Yam assorted
cclor for knitting- sleveless .sweaters which I will sacrifice

one-ha-lf regular price.

only heir of the Duchess de la Roche
foucauld, whien occurrea reuny m
France. The title and estates now
go to the duchess brother. Gabriel.
Tie duchess will be remembered
here as Miss Mattie Mitchell, daugh-

ter of the late Senator and Mrs. John
n Mitchell of Oregon. Since the
beginning of the war, she has been
at the head o one of the Red Cross

5AltiVUIftlrurtt4i6 Stati; 5tNEEDLECRAFTi SHOP
Phone 953 Phone 953429 Court St.3 Court Street
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